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Ignition key on:
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Euro



FUSES

Fuse A: With key turned on: electric fuel lift pump, relevant remote control switch (when starting the engine) and electric fuel lift pump remote control

switch (while running)

Fuse B: Extra Hazard warning

With key turned on: Left main beam and relevant warning light

Fuse C:

Fuse D: With key turned on: Right main beam

Fuse E: With key turned on: Left low beam

Fuse F: With key turned on: Right low beam

Fuse G: With key turned on: Boot light front left side light ash-tray light cigarette lighter light tell-tale symbols light reversing lights number plate light (No. 1 bulb) rear right side light

Fuse H:

With key turned on: Engine compartment light number plate light (No. 1 bulb) rear left side light front right side light

Fuse 1:

Extra Electric window lift Fuse L: Extra Electric window lift

Fuse M: Extra Heated rear window

Fuse N: Coolant radiator fan and relevant remote control switch horn compressor and remote control switch

Fuse O: Cigarette lighter clock plug-in socket interior lights: rear guard lamp and

relevant warning light

Fuse P: Extra Air conditioner

Fuse Q: With key turned on: Wiper motor washer motor turn indicators flasher and relevant warning light

Fuse R:

With key turned on: Handbrake warning light heating and ventilation fan motor stop lights electronic rev counter oil pressure gauge and oil low pressure warning light water temperature gauge and engine overheating warning light fuel gauge and fuel reserve warning
light glove locker light.

SYSTEMS NOT PROVIDED WITH FUSES

Alternator ignition starter motor alternator warning light coolant radiator fan motor remote control switch excitation side lights warning light instrument light clock light slow-running fuel cut-off device electric fuel lift pump remote control switch excitation (when
starting the engine) rear guard lamp remote control switch excitation.

With ignition key in parking, the units protected by fuses G and H are not




